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AUVKKTISIKO RATE.
i'cv square of lilies J time tl ha.
lVr Mquuro eaoh .mibsetinont Insertion.... SO.

A 4 advortNi'mpntn lnn"rted for lewi thuo
three months chanced by the square.

8 nio. tlnios. I yr.
h column.. lii.OlVj tto.no.

column 40. OU. &O.0O.

One Column .. 4o.no. 100. 7IS.00.

Nollilni? inserted for than tt.
I'rulessioni.l Curtis one year 16.

OUU COINS.

Government Loses Money Pre-
paring Hold Currency.

A strange thing about our coin-
ing system is that the Govern-
ment loses money in coining gold
but makes a big profit in coining
peuuies. For instance, in a $10
gold piece there is exactly $10
worth of gold and 10 per cent, of
copper put in to harden the pre-
cious metal besides the cost of
minting. A silver piece of money
is about half profit, but the
uy pays Uncle Sam best of all, as
the blauks are purchased at the
rato of $7300 per million. That
is, the United States Government
obtains for 7 0 cents the cop-
per blanks, which.by tho process
of stamping, are transformed iu-to-

worth of pennies.
MILLIONS OF PKNNIES.

What becomes of the millions
of pennies coined each j'oar by
the Government is an unsolved
problem. To supply the demand
tho mint at Philadelphia must
keep on turning out new pennies
at an average rate of 4,000,000 per
month. This useful little coin
has its beginning, of course, in a
copper mine. By the process of
smelting the copper is separated
from the iron or lead or silver in
tho ore, and is bought by agents
who sell it to a firm in "Waterbury,
Conn., who are under contract to

.supply the Government with cop-
per blanks that is, pennies un-

stamped. At Waterbury the new
copper is melted and mixed with
tin and zinc, according to a recipe
prescribed by the Treasury De-

partmental Washingtou.and then
hardened into bricks. These are
cut into slices the thickness of a
cent, and the strips are passed
through machines with punches
that work up and down with enor-
mous pressure and stamp out the
little round disks just the size of
a penny. These blanks are put
up in strong boxes and sent by
express to the mint at Philadel-
phia, where they are stamped
with the head on one side and the
denomination on the other.

THE NEW YOKK CENT. i

Iu 1770 was coined a New York
'

cent. The obverse bears a bust
supposed to have been intended '

for Genoral Washington in tho
costume of the Continental Army;
encircling it is the motto, "Non
Vi Virtute Vici." The reverse
has tho figure of Liberty, seated
ou a pedestal,holding in her right
blind a SibifT snrmf.mifod Kr a liK

YJ
tjr tuu ttuu hi iiur iei& me scales

oi Justus. irouna toe coin are
the words "Neo Eboracensis"
wit! ; .!.umc iu wiu exertrne.
17f5.

The Vermont cents were coin- -

cd for four successive years. One
variotv h.i m, ti,n n

'

with ravs pxtaiulino. fmm it
which are divided by thirteen
stars ; around the coin are the
words "Quarta Ducima Stella;"
reverse, the sun rising from be-

hind the mountains, a plow in the
foreground, with tho legend "Ver
mont Ersium Res Publica," with i

tho date 175. Another type has
on the obverse a poorly cut head
with the words "Vermont Auc
tori," on the reverse "lude et
Lib, " with the date 178. Anoth-
er with the same legend reads
'!!tLib Inde, 1788."

CONNKLTIl.VT COIN AUK.

The Conneticut cents bear date
17fey, 178(i aud 1787. The obverse
has a head with tho words "Auc-t4jr- i

Counec,"on tho reverse a fig-
ure of Liberty holdiug a staff in
one hand and au olive branch in
the other.surrounded by the mot-
to "Inde et Lib and the date.
There are many varieties of this
cent, all of which are very poorly
executed.

Without date is a cent having

T

on one side the motto "Unanimity
is the Strength of Society "encir-
cling a hand holding a scroll on
which is' inscribed "Our Cause is
Just." lieverso, fifteen stars in
the form of a triangle ; on the
stars are indented the initials of
tho several States, Kentucky
heading the column. This was
struck at Lancaster, England, in
1791 for circulation in America,
and was called tho Kentucky
ceut.

MASSACHUSETTS.

In 1787 tho Commonwealth of
Massachusetts ordered from its
mint a copper coin having on one
side an Indian, with his bow and
arrow, near his forehead a star,
and around the coiu the word
"Commonwealth ;" on the other
side the American eagle, holding
in his right talon an olive branch,
in the left a bunch of arrows, ou
its breast a shield on which is in-

scribed the word "Ceut," aud
around tho edge of the coin
"Massachusetts, 1787." Half
cents of the same type .were
struck. This coinage was con-

tinued for two years, but upon
the adoption of the Constitution
of the United States, which pro-
hibited the several States from
coining money.the mint was abol
ished. The mint was established
by vote of the Massachusetts As
sembly in 17H(, and $70,000 in
ceuts and half cents were order-
ed to bo made. Tart of the works
aud machinery for the mint was
erected at Boston Neck aud part
u Dedhatn. Boston Herald.

HIS SIGHT THREATENED

"While picnicking last month
My 11 year-ol- d boy was p lisouod
by some weed or plant," says W.
II. Dibble, of Sioux Citv. Ia. "He
rubbed tho poison off his hands
into his eves aud for a while we
wcreaf raid he would losehis sight.
Finally a neighbor recommended
DoVitt,s Witch Hazel Salve. The
first application helped him and
iu a few days he was as well 'ns
ever." For skin diseases, cuts,
bums, scalds, wouuds, insectbites
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A PHYSICIAN HEALED.

Geo. practicing
physician Grove, Ky.,
for over thirty years, writes his
personal experience
Kidney Cure "For years had
been greatly bothered with kid-
ney and trouble

prostrate gland. I used
everything to profes-
sion without relief, .until com-
menced to use Foley's Kidney
Cure. taking three bottles
I entirely relieved cured.
I prescribe it now daily in my

heartily
its use to all physicians for such
troubles. I have prescribed it in
hundreds of cases with perfect
success."

Foley's Honey mad Tat
tolds, prevents pneumoalm.

Tour Column.

To Miow our nppreolntlon of the wnjr In
which the Fulton County New nclnff tiilopt-e-

Into the home of the people of thin comity
e have sel apart tin column for the KUKK

ue of our KUlmcrlhem.foruflvertlMnK purposes,
to the following conditions:

free only to those who are paid-u- nutt-

ier! hero.
(Inly personal property can be advertised.
Notices must not exceed 30 rds
All "leiml" notices excluded
Not free to merchants, or Buy one to adver-
tise goods sold a mercantile license.

The primary object of this column- to af-
ford and folks who ore not In public
business, an opimrtunlty to brlnir to public in-
tention products or stocks they may have to
sell, may want to buy.

Now, this space yours: you want to buy
aorse. you want hired help. you want to
borrow money, you want to sell a pl. a bug
uy. bay. a koos. or you want to adver
tise for a wife this column yours.

The News read weekly by elKht thousand
people, and the best advertising medium In
the county.

CAN BEES CUKE KIIEUMA-
TISM

Hot Applications Might bo
Counterirritant.

Humorists, ancieutaud modern
have gleefully recounted the sud-
den amazing cures rheum-
atism, paralysis and kindred ail-

ments by vigorous application of
bee, hornet, wasp and other
stings, applied by the insets them-
selves. Sometimes such cures
are affirmed outside the joke
books.

The following story comes from

Snively, an aged resi-
dent of Shady Grove, had been
sufferer with rheumatism for
long time, and lost use of his
arms. When in tho garden, some
men were hiving swarm bees
and they settled on the old man
aud stung him sorely. the
swelling from the stings disap

the rheumatic pains
stiffness also left, tho old
gentleman can now do as much
work as before aftlicted with the
millluy.

When asked his opiniou of the
case, Dr. W. C. Gewiu, resident
physician at Square
Hospital, said yesterday

"Although I think the
tho rheumatism was"

iu this case coincidence, there
might be some possibility

OVER-SENSITIV- E CHIL-
DREN.

There are bom into
the world in these days of nervous

industrial strain and strife so
highly so intensely sensi-
tive, they shrink from
sharp word as some natures
would not recoil from the sting of

whip. A curt reprimand will
bring tears welling to the
eyes of such child and a to
its throat.

A sensitive plant will die under
rough treatment that may be giv- -

hardier plant with impunity.
Children are very much like

flowers.' Some them require
more light, more warmth, more
care, more consideration, more
direct manifestation affection
than others do.

Denied these, they never attain
their fullest possible development
but are often hopelessly dwarfed.

AN OBSCURING FEAE.TUR

"Yes, I have pretty big
mouth," said the candid man,
"but I have to keep it
shut. got my lesson when I
was small boy.

"I was born brought upon
farm, and I had habit of go-

ing around with my mouth wide
open, especially if there any
thing unusual going on. Oueday
au uncle, whom had not seen
for years, paid us a visit.

'Hello, uucle !"said I, lookiug
up at him with my mouth opened
like barn door,

"He looked at me for moment
without answering, then said:

'Close your mouth, sonny, so
I can see who you are.'" De-

troit Free Press.
"I had in its worst

form," writes Marion Lee
Ind; "I tried eight physi-

cians without relief. Only
1)011168 Foley's Kidney Cure
made me a w-l- l man."

sure cure. Kelieves piles at UL" ,u U1U LOiy mat oee sung
of counterfeits. is au for rheumatism, on

theory counter-irritant- s

THE RUSSIAN 110 are considered good the dis-ILY'- S

WEALTH. ease.
"There no doubt a

The Russian house 8Warm of bees would be a
it is said, greater wealth than with

of any other royal family However' 1 do not see anJT Possi-i-

the world. is said that bility of tho remedy
the minimum revenue Czar

'

adoPted by medical profes-derive- s

from crown and state Si0.u- - There are few I
is estimated atl, would care to apply

year. More than forty mem- -
the remedy. anxious to

bora the imperial famiiy be cured." Baltimore Sun.
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Goods Below Cost,
And this Is No Fake !

Assignees of H. C. Smith & Co. have decided that
THE stock of General Merchandise now in their hands

go out, and if you are in need of anything now,
if there is anything you can use this fall, next winter, or next
summer, it will pay you to go and get it while it lasts, as an
opportunity like this only comes once in a lifetime. While
they have nearly everything found in a GENERAL STORE,
we give a few prices on goods.

LAWNS.
18c kind, 10c; l.lc for 10c; 12Jc

tor Gc.

DIMITIES.
21 ic kind for 10 and 8c; Die for

l()c.

VALOID LACE.
10c kind for Cc.

SILK GINGHAM.
25c kind lor 15c.

DUCK.
12e kind for 10c.

PERCALES.
Windsor Percale, 30 inches wide,

saam

All Other will Sold at a Proportionate

It will pay you to make your

LOOK PLEASANT. PLEASE.

Photographer C. C. Harlan, of
Eaton, O., can do so now, though
for years he couldn't, because he
suffered untold agony from the
worst form of indigestion. All
physicians and medicines failed
to help him till he tried Electric
Bitters, which worked such won-
ders for him that he declares they
are a godsend to sufferers from
dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
Unrivaled for diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
they build up and give new life to
the whole system. Try them.
Only 50c. Guaranteed by W. S.
Dickson, druggist.

GLASS AS CURRENCY.

A recent traveler on the Niger,
in Africa, writes : "I was anxious
to purchase some fruit from a
native woman who came down to
tho ship, and to this end I pro-
duced a handful of coppers which
I had brought out from England.
I lirst showed her five, then six,
seven and eight, but she pushed
them all aside in a most uncere-
monious manner. More by way
of a joke than anything else I then
produced a piece, which
she at once accepted, giving me
in return just twice as much as I
had asked for my eight coppers, j 1
I also discovered that she had a
great partiality for white glass
bottles. I happened to have about X

half a dozen empty soda water!
bottles, for which she gave me t
erward fouud that any wliitcglass t
bottlo had this purchasing power X

send thom to Bida, whoro they X

are melted aud made into rings f
about three or four inches in di-

ameter, to be worn either as arm-
lets or anklets." Chicago News.

DR. KINC'Sty new Discovery J
FOR THAT COLD. I

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. X

Cures Con8umptioTj,Coughs, 1
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, X

rneumoniaJIayFeverJ'leu- - Irisy, Hoarseness, t
bore Throat, Croup end

Cough.
. NO NO PAV. I
He 50c. and II. TRIAL botti fi frtp' "

12Jckiml for 10c.

SATEENS.
10c kind for 10c; 12jc kind for

8c; 10c kind at Go.

' TAPESTRIES.
Upholstering tapestries, beauti-

ful patterns, 85c for 70c.

SILK ATTN E.
12 Jc kind for 10c; 10c for 8c.

HATS.
Straw hatB for men and boys, up- -

to-d- ate styles, 75c for 40c, 50c
for 25c, '40c for 10c, $1 for 10c.
Linen hats, 50c for 25c, crash
hats. 50c for 25c. Dorbys, $2

purchases early. At these

j

THE
FULTON
COUNTY

'

NEWS

' Covers the Field.

7

In every.part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-
timore,- Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and

Sermon for ev-- r

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT
TO fAMDI VTVtUlUrLCi 1 tt,

8
P

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,
In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends cn
request,

o

for $1, soft hats, $1 50 for $1.
$1 for 50c.

shoes.
Shoes tor men, women aud chil-
dren, the $3 kind for $1, $3 25

for $1.25, $2.25 for $1.

CARPETS.
All wool carpets, 75c for GOc,

half wool, G5c for 55c, the 30c
grade for 22Jc.

RUGS.
$1 kind for 80c.

SHIRTS.
$1 for 40c, 50c at 25c

ajsiauwA3ariaw!UiKnnKW3

Goods be price.

LaGrippe,

VVliooping
CURE- -

prices goods will soon be sold

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE. May 2, 1U02.

I.euvo no. 2 no I no. A no. tl no. 10:

tA.M P. M tl. M
Winchester 7 30 i 151 6 8i
Miii'iltishurK.... 8 IS 8 7 l
IIuKt'istown .... 9 3 60 8 05 10 15
UretiiHiHsile .... I II 8 It I I II 8 27 10 85

8 00 III 10 3 80)

CbimihersburK.. 9 4A. I (A 4 45 H SO, 10 58
Wuviinsbiiro 7 OS 12 00 3 85
Shlppensburtf ... 7 M 10 05 1 t!5 ft 07 11 II)
Newville 8 10 10 31 I 4 6 HI 9 2; 11 (9
Curllsle 8 .SO 10 41 8 CM ft 68 9 51 12 02
MechiiulUHburg,. 8 501 II 05 6 I 10 18 12 21
I'uisuurK 7 5J 1 40 ft 10
Arr, HuiTlsbura. 9 07 II 25 441! e ,15 1083 12 40
Ait. Phllu II 4K 8 17 5 47 10 20 4 25 4
A New Vork. i .i IS M 8 OK 8 Ml 1 13 7 13
Arr. Baltimore.. 12 10 S II 6 00 9 45 80 7 16

A. II. P. M. P. M. P. H. A. M A. M

Train No 12 esst runs dully except JSunduy
between HtiKerstown uud Hiirrisburif, leuvini;

i.uuu urrmuu ut iiurrutuurK lit
Train No. 17 west runs dully except Sunday

l,,,etw,'!en "UrrlHhiirtr and tlreencastle, leuvluif
"1'rrl,Nhul'K5.l5uiid univliiK Uleencaatle 7.86.

AUcliUmml ent-huun- d local trains will ruD
""I" Huuuuy, u h ioiiowh: LeaveCarlisle 6.15 a. ru., 7.05 a. ni., 12.40 p. m., 8.16 p.

m leave Meenauicsburu a.OK a. m 7.29 a. in...
8.12 a.m., l.oi p. iu., 2.30 p. m., ,i.su u.m., 6.30p. m.

Trains Nos. 8 and 110 rundnl! hmuon Ha
Bcintuwu hiiu nurriKUurg ana No. t Ufteeimlnutus hue on Sundays

Ually.
t Dully except Sunday.

Leave no. 1 no. 7 uo. 9 109

P. i A. H P.M P. M P.M.llaltimore 11 65 4 44 8 60 12 00 4 36 ft 56New Vork 1 55;12 10 8 ftA 2 66; 8 26Phllu II 0 4 25 'A'i6 II 40! !5 30 8 80
HiirriNburtf 6 00 7 in II 4S 8 26 8 2ft II 06UllsburK 12 40 4 061
McctmnTugburg.. 'A' i 12 05 8 43 'A'iA II 23Carlisle 6 40 8 mil 12 27 4 01 9 OH 11 42Newville a 0: 9 ou; 12 61 4 23 9 29 12 02ShippcuMbiirK, 0 20 9 Is I 10 4 M 9 47 12 18WuynuslKjro.... 10 37 2 05 i 85
Clianibersburtf., 9 31). 1 32 4 6Si 10 07 12 30
MereersburK.... 8 15 10 47l 6 V
Ureeuuustle .... 7 OSilO 00 i'ift i 21 10 30.... 7 27 10 22 2 17 6 41 10 51
MurtlliKburif 8 21 II 10 6 211

Ar. Winchester. 9 10(11 65 1 1ft
A. M.lA. M. r. m

Adrtltlonul locul truliw will leave Hurrlsburj
?i I iu.Ti, i ur UHriM Ititeruiudliite

n. ,., t.w p. m. huU B UR p. m aB0forMcohiinlcsbui-- Dillxbuig mill lutcrmedluteJ ul ' w H.ib p. m.
H,rr1 ,".Nob'h''J und ,WH run 3a"l' betweai,

1 ullnmn pulaoo Bieeplnir con betweenV urk uuU knoxvllln. Tenn.. on trnln. vim
and u ciiHt und between I'lilliulelpUlu, und
mid ij uxoeut tliut on Kuuduy the l'hi,u.- .i;iw-- t m 111 run hum cm Nil. 'i'""'""h ouuohe, to Bud fronj t.nl(ldeph,nn ei"" Bnd 7 ""1 9 webt- -i an
t Dully exocpt Sunduy.

SOL'THKHN I'ENN A It. R. TBAINS.
Huh. 1'ub. ;Mli I'aa. Mix. Faa.t7 HB till
P- M Ml ll!r.V. Arr 4

44
H

KHI 1

AMP.!,
H 4!i ll 6U 4 M
H it) II f 4 Of

Ul 10 IU 8 ,1C

7 3d 9 4a Of
T UO So 3 IX)

t. M. I. tt. P. M.

J. If. ikll D,

Supl

6 U7 10 UU 7 Ul Chuuiberxburif6 II0 V4 7 i rauriun
.

m;iu i7 8 If. . .Meruenburtf ,
0 if;n W 8 Mi Ixudon
4 33 11 Hi ttCFi ... Uleliuiond...

M IA. U.I.
11. A. Kmnii,

tleu'l l'ttm. Aiteiit.

KIDNEY DISEASES
ere the most fatal of all dis- -
eases.

Pfll CV'C KIDNEY CURE It B

lULLl 0 6uartnd Rimed;

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Bat for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRIC8 50c ud iM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

HA HII I U.S.

R. M. DOW1MES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSUUIU), PA.

A Clean Cop and Towel with each Shave.
Everything Antiseptic.

Razors Slerlliied.
IVShop In room lately oocuplcdby lOd Ilrnko

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dale In all ntvles of hair cut-tin-

Uulck, easy shaves. Hity-ru- crean.s
WItoh-haze- without extra uhiirge. r'n-s-
towel to each customer. Latest Improvi'o np- -

Piiratus House.
for Hterillilng tools, l'arloin opposl'c

L.VWYKRS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburff, Pa.

All legal business and collpotlnna entrust, d
will eoeive ouieful and prompt attention.

HOTELS.

gARTON HOUSE,
KDWIX ill SIIO.NU, IROI.,

IIAXCOCK, .'ll.
',ff,'7P,,cr tho new management has lueiirelurnlshed and reinodclud. Hood sample

I'."!m- - HclliUiirters for commercial lm ii.rulton County Telephone connected. I.lu-r-
and Feed Stable Iu connection.

CIILKCIIIS.

Prf.shyteri an. Hev. W. A. West,
D. D., Pastor. I'reacliing service:!
each alternate Sabhuth atlOi.'iO a. m.
and every Sunday evening- at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill ou alternate
Sabbaths at IOiJO a. ni. Sabbnih
school nt 0:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. - Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening: at 7:00.

Methodist Khscopal Hev. A. II.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sundav schoolat 0:30 a. in. Preach ins1 eve'ry other
Sunday morning at 10::i0 and every
Sunday evenin-a- t 7:00. ICpworUi
league at 0:00 ). ni. Prayer meetinsfThursday evening at 7:00.

United Frksiiytkkiax P.ev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 0:.'!0
a. m. Preaching every Sundav mori:-int- f

at 10::J0, and every other 'Suniiav
evenintf at7:00. The aliermito Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:0o"'i). m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenin"
at 7:00.

EVANOKT.ioAh JA'Tlir.RAN IteV. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 0:15
a. in. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10::i0 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Rktohmkd Kev. C. M. Smith, Pus-to- r.

Sunday school at, !):.!0 a. in.Preaching on alternate Snhhiiths at
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at (i:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TKKMS III-- COI KT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. in.Tho second term commences on thethird Monday of March, at 2 o'clockp. m.

The third term on the Tuesday nextfollowing the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho fourth term on the lirst, M
of October, at 2 o'clock i. m.

11OU0I Gil OITICEKS.

Justice of the lVuce Thomus
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John H. IJoyle.
Rurgess II. W, Scott.
Councilmen D. T. Kields,

Hohman, Samuel liender.M. W. Nace
Cleric William Hull. .

HitfhConstablo Wm.Haunisurdner.
School Director? A. I). Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas l Sloan, 1 M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. 15. Stevens.

GKNERAI, iiui:t:rov.
President Judge Hon. S. Me. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
I'rothonotary, Ac Frank P. Lynch.
Distnict Attorney George H. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George H. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Flock.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners-- C. II. K. Plum-uie- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis. S L. Garland. .
Commissioners II. K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Clem Ches-nu- t.

Attorneys W. Scott Alevi.n,-I..- r

Nelson Sijies, Thomas F. Sloan, 'l'.',
i.ieA Johnston, M. K. Sliallner, Geo.
II. Daniels. John I'. SinnK.....a;
Kirk.

socii:tu:s.
Oihl Fellows M'(;oiin.-lUhiii-irT.fwl,.-.-.

xr m i ... ... ; br?"iiii. h i meets every i rlilav evening in
tho Comerer Duilditif.- in McCoiinells--burg- .

Fort Littleton Txxle No. 4Hi meetsevery Saturday evening in the Groine.-bulldln-

at Fort Littleton.
Wells Valley Loilfe No. (i(J7 meets

every Sat jrduy evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall ut Wells Tannery.

Harrisonvllle I.od-j- No", 704 meets
every Saturday evening in odd Fel-
lows' Hall at llarrisonvillo.

. Waterfall Lode No. 77.1 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Follows'
Hull at Waterfall Mills. '

Wurfordsbursr Lodyo No. (iOl meels
In Waifordsburif every Satin-d- v
e veiling.

Kina: FostG. A. It. No. 3'i5 meets in
MeC'oiHiellsbui-t- In OiUl Fellows' Hall
the lirst Saturday in every mouth at i
p. in. .

lloval Areanuni.Tusearoi-- Coum "1,
No. 121, meets 4in alteriMilii Mun.li.v
evenlnrrs in 1. O. S. of A. Hull, in
Me(.;onnellsburj'.

Washington L'amp No. 1)7, 1'. O. S,
A., of New Grenada, meets Sm,
urday evening in 1. O. S. of A.

"

Hall.
Washinu-to- Ciinm.' No. fi.14. P. O S

of A., Hustontuwn, meets every Satin
urday evening in 1'. O. S. of A. Hull. '

John Q. Taylor Host G. A. It., No.
Mil, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at 2 p. in., at Huek Valley.

Woman' Italic Corps, No. to,
meets ut same date and place ut 4 p.m.

Gen. D. IJ. MeKlbbiln Host No. 40:!,
G. A.S., meets the seeond und fourlb
faturduys In hi-(- i rponili at F'cusunl
Hldie,


